
 

QUAIL CORNERS ANIMAL HOSPITAL DENTAL PACKAGES 
 

 Stage 1: Gingivitis  
·1 Young or older patient with 

minimal tartar. 
·2 No, minimal or moderate 

gingivitis (reddening of the 
gums). 

·3  No attachment loss. 
·4 Reversible. 
 
 
 

    

Stage 2: Early Periodontitis 
•1 Any patient with moderate 

tartar. 
•2 Moderate to severe gingivitis or 

mild gingival recession, up to 
25% loss of attachment tissue. 

·3 0-2  possible minor (two root) 
extractions. 

·4 Irreversible. 
 
 

     

Stage 3: Moderate Periodontitis 
·1 Any patient with moderate to 

severe tartar. 
·2 Severe gingivitis and/or severe 

gingival recession, up to 50% 
loss of attachment.  

·3 Obvious extractable minor and 
major teeth. 

·4 Roots may be exposed.  
·5 Irreversible.   
 

      

Stage 4: Advanced Periodontitis 
·1 Any patient with moderate to 

severe tartar. 
·2 Severe gingival recession, over 

50% loss of attachment.  
·3 Blood and pus surrounding tooth 

and tooth loss with or without 
treatment. 

·4 Any number of minor and 2 to 4 
major extractions.  

·5 Irreversible.  

      

 Included in this package: 
    
    Preanesthetic exam and labwork 
    Veterinary and nursing care 
    Preanesthetic sedative/pain  
        medication. 
    General Anesthesia 
    Anesthetic Monitoring 
    IV catheter and fluids 
    Dental cleaning and polishing    
    Nail trim 
   Medications to go home 

Included in this package: 
     
    Preanesthetic exam and labwork  
    Veterinary and nursing care 
    Preanesthetic sedative/pain  
        medication. 
    General Anesthesia 
    Anesthetic Monitoring 
    IV catheter and fluids 
    Dental cleaning and polishing    
    Nail trim 
    Up to 2 minor extractions 
    Includes up to 2 digital xrays 
    Medications to go home 

Included in this package: 
     
    Preanesthetic exam and labwork 
    Veterinary and nursing care 
    Preanesthetic sedative/pain  
        medication. 
    General Anesthesia 
    Anesthetic Monitoring 
    IV catheter and fluids 
    Dental cleaning and polishing    
    Nail trim 
    3-5 routine extractions 
    3-5 digital xrays 
   Medications to go home 

Included in this package: 
      
    Preanesthetic exam and labwork 
    Veterinary and nursing care 
    Preanesthetic sedative/pain  
        Medication. 
    General Anesthesia 
    Anesthetic Monitoring 
    IV catheter and fluids 
    Dental cleaning and polishing    
    Nail trim 
    Multiple extractions/complex extractions 
    Full mouth digital xrays 
    Medications to go home 

 


